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CONSECRATION.

Tin "Ornngnville Union Church" will

l,o ..oii'Tatpd on Saturday, the 31st of

OcU'!p: inst. iind meetings will do contiau

d for to or three days. Preaching may

c.M..vt. d from Clergymen of different LoursP accepte() and
persuaM'vi-- , in noin ijugiisn anu Herman.

Citueus generally are invited to attend.

The papers in the county are requested to

copy this notice.
Orangeville Oct. 3, 1810.

ELECTION FRAUDS.

An investigation of a system Election

Frud of a most astounding character have

besn ;J"i"K (in before the Courts of New

"York r.iy, Philadelphia and Ballimoie for

esvern

made,

dnva nasi. Disc orures Have uecn

affecting the reputation of some of the making

the moat respectable and prominent wings

of lm30 riiies- - From affidavits published,

S appears that a largo number of whig votes

voir, transported from Philadelphia to Now

York in thf fall of 1838 and spring of 1830

and that arrangement had been made to

trai siiort several hundred to Baltimore to

tun the late Maor's Election, and the

dt lion of several false certificates of na

Utilization, by forged entries in the records

of the Courts of Philadelphia. In conse

r.ipnce of these disclosures, those cities

have bcr.i filing into the greatest state of ex

jiunt. Statements and contraductary state

Itienit, swearing and cross swearing is the

o-- of the day, among the implicated.
VJ.,.! is the result of the investigation, or

how inatiy has been committed, we have

nut vet learned. Wo hope that it will be

proceeded with until every man who is in

any way connocted with litis base transac

tion ''mil be brought to that punishment
whi.'ii I'very man justly deserves, wli( tam

per with the purity of the elective fran-fhno- .

Whether high or low, rich or poor,

let th' tn bo proscribed to the utmost extent
of the law. If wo have laws, let them be

ciiUn. int. If we .would preserve our liber- -

Ho a id protect our rights through the puri

iv ol 'In: ballot boxes against the machiua- -

tians of base politico! scoundrels, they must
he.

'HIE FIRST GUN FROM

A ", is like the handle of a iuu, all on

one vde. The Van Burcn party have elec'

in'! ery member of Congress but one, and
ilmo-- t every member of the Legislature and
guv majority of about 20,000 in favor of
Va:i Burnt. Enoiigh in all conscience for

one little Slate. We wonder if our neigh- -

bo will now claim South Carolina as doubt- -

lul

ARKANSAS
lr all right, having given a latge Van Bit-

majority at a lato Stitc election.and elec

fil i demof ratio Governor, Congressmen,
.! x limn iivnnrilv nf tlip I.Rins ature

1. keMl weeks our paper has been al- -

mo'V filled with political matter, for

v. hich the importance of llie political con

test just closed in this state, is our only ex
cuse- - But as the election has now closed,
wc shall h enabled to pay more attention to

eur miscellaneous readers, and give our

uni il compliment of domestic and foreign

lit . s.

Vorf Rat Trap A correspondent has
gem us the iullowniff account ul a newly in

fnted rat trap, which has already been used

with suoees. Pake a bariel and stretch a
ykm of parchment over it with a siring; cut
it across and athwart nrarlv to the outside.
Talti- - some dripping and mix it with meal;

r.n.vir it on the middle of the parchment.
Vm- lais will smell it. and treading on the

j. 'vhmnnt it will givo '"ay and they wi

f.i't into the water in the barrel. 1 a

for llieni to creep up to tho barrel's
1 n

j i

.

i
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t
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and oatmeal on it. l ou must not let
. . . i .,. i

th water he too ueep, tun set a hiick cnu
in il. and the first rat that is caught

.v ul make a no'iKe, which will! entire more,

vn that thev will fight for possession of the
i i. I .t.A.i-.ic- mill ilrnw ntlinrfl. TIlUS

t-- .nuer.-Montre- al

FEMALE DECEPTION.
The New York express relates the fol

lowing scheme of deception as a new mod.
adopted to raise the wind by an elderly,
witfow-Iookin- g lady. She called at a fancy
store in Hudson street, some weeks since,
wishing to purchase some rapes, collars,
&o The stock was shown to hor, but
none of them were sufficiently distingue
to suit her taste, as she was going to the
fashionable watering places and wished
something particularly new, boih in design
autt workmanship. II, however, they would
get sonic made for her, according to the pat
tern sue should lurnish, she would he will
mi' to make a large bill, and delay her
jouruoy four or five days for the puinose
ot lor them. 1 ho order was of

b, g,dly sh

of

e then re
couccteu thai there was n young lady in
Amos street who made such things ex
treiuely well and she would bo pleased if
they would employ her. This wish was
also complied with, and a person despatch
cd to the young lady with the order, who
stipulated that they should bo delivered at
the time required- - I rue to the time, she
appeared with her work, receiving her pay
and departed, requesting a continuance of
the storekeeper's favors.

It is needless perhaps to sav.the elderly
lady never returned, and it was subsequent'
ly discovered that she had been distributing
similar orders pretty Ireely in difierent

of parts city, always

Ifv

a
qua non that the young lady in Amos street
should be employed to execute them. It
appears that they are mother ar.d daughter,
having quite a variety ol aliases to thuir
name, and by this practice she lias contrived
for some time past, not only to support
iliomsclves, but io keep several other young
girls in constant employment.

it

THE NEWS.
We have again news from Earope by the

way ol JJostuu. it is certainly ol less im
portance than it was supposed the intelli
gence would be- -

Beyrout has fallen by a bombardment
from British ships of war- -

The King ot Holland nas auuicateu nis
throne in favur of his son. The cause is
his attachment to a Catholic lady, whose
religion was a bar to the marriage ot the
King.

The Princess Auguitn, of England, who
has been a long ti.ne ill, died on Uia 25th of
September.

The rumor ol the attack upon, and des
of, the Fort of Bugue, at tho en

trance of the Bocca J igns, in (Jima, by
the British, is important, especially as it is
accompanied wuh a promise that the attack
upon Canton will immediately follow. This
if true, will not be effect upon '.he

views and profits ol those in this country
who hold large quantities ol China

Our thanfis are due to a friend for a copy
of the Boston Times Extra', containing the
above- - U- - o- - uuz- -

"szsssssaxssss
Luck. A poor aged wonan, who had

long earned her livelihood by knitting, one
day coming to the end of her worsted ball

or cluse, found it to be wound on a piece of
old newspaper, which she had the curiosity
to read; when to her astonishment and de-

light, she discovered it to contain an adver-

tisement respecting herself, as tho heiress of

a largo property. Liverpool Paper.
rr;'Pr,'rFTr,-i'''- y xi

.Qnecdole of Mums When Robert
Bnrus was a very voung lad, he happened
at an alo house to fall into company con-sistii- iI

of several sectarians and members
of the episcopal and prcsbyterian church.
When warm with potations, they entered
upon a keen debate about their respective
persuatious, and wore upon the point ol us- -

iu;r arguments more tumble than words,
when Burns said, "Gentlemen, it has now
been twice my hap to see the doctrines ol
peace made the cause of contention; I must
tell you how the matter was settled amongst
half a dozen of honest women, over a cup
of caudle, after a baptism- - They were as
difierent in opinion and each as tough in
disputation as you are, till a wife that hail
said not a word, spoke up, 'Kimmers, ye
are a' for letting folk line but ane road to
heeven. Ii's a puir place that has hut ane
gait til'l. There's more than four gaits to
ilka bothy in Highlands or l.owianus, anu
its no canny to say ther's but ane gait to
the mansions of blessed." The disputants
of the were silenced, and Bums
led the convcisalion to the merriment of
earliug over their cups of caudle.

The Methodists in Canada- - ThoAbth- -

odists in Canada now consist of nearly a
hundred thousand souls. They havo sprung
up in a few years from very small begin-

nings, and under many disadvantages. It
is not many years, savs the Quebec Gazette,
since the only 1olhodist preacher in Low
er Canada, was incarcerated several months
in the Quebec Goal for libel; and in Upper
Canada, there were only a few wandering
missionaries. They have now numerous
substantial Churches'; a College of their
own; and many able and respectable preach
ers.

Jl Question. 1( yi ur mother's mother

in .inn night the house may bo cleared of was my mother s sister s aunt,
. .. mio on,! wnu lil vour ureat crand father's

sine

whatrPiation
uncle's ne

lint, be l UUy ever au ihiiihhhij- - miw ...... - o ,7
,U, n- - varmints may be caught in a similar phew he to my elder brother's first cousin
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207 233
140 252 57 000

We are requested to give notice that an
assemblage of the citizens of this place,
favorable to vocal music, is requested at

the School House, on Saturday .evening
next, Nov. 7, at which time and place

Win. Kahlcr will attend and exhibit his ex-

amples and explain his system of teaching
the same.

Van Buron's majority in 183G; 4.304
Porter's majority in 1838: 5,400 Demo-

cratic minority in 1840: 4.050.
The election returns will show a poll of

upwards of 250 voles much the great
est number ever cast in the state, except at
the election in 1838- -

3

00m

Senior's Yam A sailor was once tel
ling of a country where the sun was to hot
that the inhabitants used no lire.

100 144 100
120 74

000

' How do they bile their villlcs then 1"
said an elderly lady.

" Why vou see, said Jack, ' a big glass
is rigged in the tops of the chimneys, which
brings the sun in a focus right in the kettle."

" La me, what a curis world, said the
old lady, as she replaced her spectacles on
her nose.- - Syracuse bipuu.

Longevity. The Post Ampt Gazette,
of Franktori, says there now lives at Jos-co-

1'ia widow of a dealer in skins, who
has attained her I t7th year. When 123,
she married her fifth husband. All her al
liances have been prosperous and happy.
She is still in possession of all her mental:
faculties.

If you intend marrying for love.pay your
addresses to tho lady herself; if legacies
court those who are to leave them; and if
for connexion, court tho whole family- -

Curious Definition of a Kiss. Extract
from a Love Letter, written in the year
1079, translated from the German.

"fFhat is a kiss I A kiss is, as it weie
a seal expicssiug our sincere aria hmeni;
the luturc ul oer luture union; a heart; a
present which at the s.une time that it is
given, is taking away front u; the impress.
ion of ardent attachment on an ivory coral
press the sinking of two flints against one
another; a crimson balsam for a love. woun
ded heart; a sweet bite of the lip; and iiffec

donate pinching ol the mouth; a delicious
it LSI l which is eaten Willi bcarlet spoon; a
sweetmeat which does not satisfy hunger;
a fruit which is planted and gathered at the
same time; the quickest exchange of ques-

tions and answers of two lovers; tho fourth
degre of love.

Fall Fashions. Last Sabbath morning,
a young lady was seen wending her way
to church wall Fluster buttons on her wrists,
and a hole as big as a nincpuuee; in the heel

of her stocking! says the Providence Re-

publican Herald.

A horso on Fridcy twok a fancy to dance
through a milliner's window in the Bowery,
and succeeded in breaking the whole sash
out, and killing hiinsplf. He plunged
through, pushed back, and fell dead ou the
walk. The ludy who was arranging things
in the window at the time the assault was
made, sprang back and left her new custo-

mer to try on what he pleased in his omt
way.- - Ur other Jonathan.

The Effect of Transportation. John
Grady, who was transported a boy, to Sid-

ney, New South Wales, fifteen years since,
has purchased there 300 acres of land and
500. worth of cattle, and has written for
several members of his family to be sent
out to him.

Effects of the Fenny Postage A. fine
stag, a present Irom the .Marquis of Breadal-bau- e

in the Majesty, was lorwarded by the
mail last week to Windsor- - Dundee Cour-
ier,

iiniiiu iransy.itfwi

Jl Report Progressional. A Physician
patsing by a stone mason, bawled cut to
him, "Good morning, Mr- - IV : hard at
work, I see: you finish your gravestones as
far as 'In memory ol,' and ihen you wait, I
suppose, to see who wants a monument
next ?" "'by, yes," replied the old man
resting for a moment on his mallet, "unless
somebody is sick; and you are docloriug
him, then 1 keep right ou 1"

Jl Queer Name. Among the subscribers
to a Baltimore publication, is the name of
"Original Herring-- ' The Bostun Transcript
recommends that if he wants a mate he
should look in or near Taunton river. He
is certainly an original nominally so, at
least and, therefore, should not be patsrd
off as second-han- d furniture -
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MARRIED In Cambra on Sunday,
October 18 by John Covenhoven Esq. Mr.
OEUKUE McUAICTNY Huntingdon
county to Miss SUSANNAH PROPST
of Orangeville.

In Greenwood, October 11, by Elder
John Sutton, Mr. JOHN LEMON to Miss
ELIZABETH LUNDY.

By the same October 22d Sngarloaf
CONNER to Miss SA

RAII COLEMAN.
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his friciiils anil customers that ho hasaNFOItMS tho latest

FATA & WINTER FASHIONS.
from I'HIL.ADEljPHIA.arid is now pre arcd to ilo
work in tho most fVhiona'.ile style, uuil in a work-
manlike manner, at short notice. Ilo thanks his
friends for former ftvors, and solicits a con inuauce
of their ctutom.

Uloomshurg, Oct. 31. 27tf.

TO Y CREDITORS.
ptflAKE notice that I havo applied to the Judges
Jl ot the Uourt ol Uommon 1'Iease ol the coun

ty ot Columbia, for the benefit of tho Insohent
Laws ot tho Uoninionnealth of Pennsylvania, and
they have appointed .Monday, tho lGth of Novem-
ber ncAt, at the Court House, in Danville, to hear
mo and my creditors, where you can attend if you
think proper. FULMEK,

Uct. 31, 1810.

DR. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYRUP OF

on

WILD CHERRY,
For Coughs, Colds, Jhllunus, Spitting of

Blood, Soreness tf Throat, Whooping
Cough, and all Diseases indicative of

CONSUMPTION.
DELAi'S ARE DANGEROUS. So it is with

those who neglect their COLDS anil COUGH.
At first you complain of having a Cold, which is
neglected; alter which a soreness is experienced in
tne jsroneiua, wan a Hacking Uougli, ana Unallv
the disease settles upon tho lungs, which tho patient
will soon perceive by a wasting away of tho body
iiltci.ded with hectic fevers and sniltina up of Itur
id bluod and matter from ulcers on the lungs; a
and weight is also experienced at tho r.lTectcd part
ot the lungs; the 1 mictions ot the animal economy
grow languid; tho tody becomes dry; the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length tho patient
pays the debt ot nature, when tic is nattering him-
self with the hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob
v into all thotc distressing symptoms "Spare no
lime in procuring the abavo Inraluablo Median
at tho very commencement of jour Cold and
Coughs whereby your health may be secured and
time and money saved.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
E. UOIVELL, iS- - Co.

Inform their friends and customers, that
they have removed their shop into the build
ing next door to tho ofhee ol the Columbi
Democrat, nearly opposite St.Paul's Church
Alain-stree- t, where they will at all times be
ready to receive orders for cutting and mak

ins all kinds ot garments, and they assure
the ptiblie that ail work entrusted to them
shall be done in a fashionable and workman
like manner.

N. B. Particular attention paid to cut
ting.

Bloomsburg, Oct. 10, 1810.

NOTICE.

170

pain

ALL persons having claims or any de
mand, whatsoever, against the subscribers
are requested to come forward belore the
10th of November for settlement.

SCHUYLER, FRICK, & Co
At Bridge No. 1, on the Cattawissa Rail

Road.
The Settlements will be made by Theo

doro Wei s, in Cattawissa, or 1 nomas vA

lis and B. P. Frick, at the Rail Roa
Bridge.

S F. & Co.

WANTED
A JOURNEYMAN COOPER.

THE Subscribei wishes to hire a Jnnr
neymau Cooper, in whom good wags and
steady employment will he given.

ALSO
An apprentice to the Ci.oporing business

is wanted immediately. A smart active lad
will receive good encouragement upon ap-

plication to WILLIAM KELLY.
Bloomsburg, October 3, 1810.
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Strayed
OR

ON Thursday night, the 8th inst. from
the subscriber, near Mr. Malon Hicks, in
Brier Creek a dark brown Horse, 11 or 12
years old, about 1G hands high, with a
white star in his forehead and a scar on his
hip. Who ever will give information to the
subscriber, where he may be found, or re-

turn him to Mr. Nicely's tavern in Berwick,
or to N. S. Prentiss, Bloomsburg, shall be
liberally reward.

FRANCIS J. SMITH.
Plymouth, Luz co. Oct. 17, 1810.
Berwick Sentinel please publish the above

three weeks.

KEEP IT BEFORE THE PEOPLE.
DR. SOSEl'lI PRIESTLEY PETERS,

Celebrated Vcselable .Qnlibilious Pills,
Are effecting some of the most astonishing and

onderful cures that have ever been known. Tho
town and county are filled with their piaise. Tho
i'uldcc and 1 oor house alike echo with their vir
tues. In all climates they still retain their wonder-
ful virtue.
Ecxtnicl fiom n letter written by Dr.

Iruncis liogart, oj I'rovulencc, U. I,
Dec. 7, 1838.
" J'cters' Pills are an excellent aperimcnt and

cathartic medicine, those ell'ects being produced by
the dillcrenco ol the quantity taken, and are deci-dcd- lo

superior to Lee's, Brandrclh's Morrison's
pills!"

Extract from a letter by Hopkins, of Ban
gor, Maine, Jan. u, 1838.

" They are a peculiarly mild, yet efficient purga
tive medicine; and produce little, if any griping of
nausea. I havo prescribed them with much success
in sick headaches and slight billious fevers."

Extract from a letter by Dr. Joseph Wil
liams, oj jsurtingham, Vt. July 9,
1837.
" I cordially rccomtned t'ctcr'a Peters' Tills as a

mildly effective, andjn no case danccrous family
mcdicnc. J hey pre peculiarly influential in

and all the usual diseases of the digestive
organs."

Extrat of a letterfrom Dr. Edward Smith,
of Montreal, U. C, Sept. 29 1830.
" I never knew a single patent medicine that I

could put the slightest confidence in but Dr. Peters'
Vegetable Puis, which are really a valuablo discov-
ery. I have no hesitation in having it known that
I use them extensively in my practice, for all com-
plaints, (and they are not a few,) which have their
source in the impurity of tho blood."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Pye, of Que-

bec, L. C. March G, 1837.
" Tor billiccs fevcTa, sick headache, torpidity of

the bowels, and etiUrgement of spleen, Dr. Peters'
Pills are an excellent medicine."

Extract of a letter from Dr. Ourney, of
New Orleans, La. Oct. 9, 1837.
" I have received much assistance in mv practice
especially in jaund ce and yellow fever from

tho use of Peters' Pills. I presume, that on an av-

erage, I prescribe a hundred boxes a month.

Extract of a letter from Dr. Reynolds, of
Galveston, Texas, Jlpril 5, 1838.

" They are certainly an excellent general family
medicine, and there is no quackery about them."
Extract of a letter from Dr. J'ritchard, of Hudson,

N. Y. June 3, 183G.

"I was aware that Dr. Peters was one of the best
chemists in the United States, and felt assured that
he would some day (from his intimate knowleege
of the iropcrties of herbs and drugs) produce an
efficient medicine, and I must acknowledge that
his Vegetable. PilU fully respond to my expectations.
They aro indeed a superior medicine, and reflect
credit aliko upon the chemist the physician and
tho philosopher."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Waines, of Philadel-

phia, 1'eb.S, 1838.

' Vour pills are the mildest in their operations,
and yet most powerful in their effects, of any that
I have ever met with in a practice of eight and
twenty years. Their action on the chyle and henco
on the impurities of the blood, is evidently very sur-

prising."
Extract of a letter from Dr. Scott, of Baltimore,

Dec. 17, 1830.
" I am in the daily habit of prescribing them

(Peters'Pilln) and they in nearly all casas, answer
nil mv tiiirnilKft. T llnvn ilismrilpit nlbpr mpdl ftnpa
some of 'hem very good ones, in their favor."

Extract from an address delived on the
evening of the 14 7i May, 1837, before
the Medical Board of New York, by
Dr. Emerson. See New York Medical

Reprrts,fo, 1837.
" As a body I know that wo have set our face

tho generality of patent meuiciucs, und expe-
rience hua taught us that the great bulk of them are
mrre catch penny trash; but 1 feel called upon to
make mi honorable exception in favor of the Vege-
table Pills of our worthy and skilful fellow laborer
and citizen, Dr. Jote,jh Priestley Peters, of wh ch,
(in consequence of their peculicrly nutrit.ons action
ou tho blood,) 1, and several members of this hon-

orable Society, are ardent patrons.'' This friendly
allusion to the Vegetable PilU was recehcj with a
warm round of apluu.it) by all the members prcent.

A fre!i biipply of the valuable Pills just received
by John .v. Moyer, and D. S. Tobias, Jiloomsburg,
and William lilddlo, Danville.

(Prt'ce25 cents per Box.)
uctouer oi iu


